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PLAYS AND THE PLAYERS.

some crmovs ixcidj:xts ix xrfi.7: op sTAn:r.ASi.
Audiences nml Aflnn nt Odds lltiinptis In n

I.oiuloti Tlientrsi Miss Aitliur't Hopronf
oftciibnrlilnn CnmmanU Incited lty

llio Itt'ilwtl of "Tlio (Iritnd Duchess."
V lien n Now York nndleneo finds Hint i now

plnr 1 lor ll ''oa3 's' try ,0 cct' "10 worth of
t mnnpj by making a row on tlio spot. Thoro

nay ho some ilitlculo. but nobody tnkos tlio
matter seriously. It Is not so In London. It
i ple-- c ov erfalUto pleneo nny considerable tior-tlo- n

ot tlio assemblage, that portion nils'") nn
tnsry tumult. Hncli n demonstration has Just
ocourioil nt tlio Prlneo of Wulos Theatro ovor
"Tli" Coquette." a oomlo opern. whloh H. J.
V. l):im had transited uninterestingly from
tlio Spnnlbh. Tlio trouble bccan with protests
from tlio gnllories against too mnny encores.
Tlio usual cries of disapproval. "llool"dlscon-t,nc- a

the actors. At tlio end of tho perform-
ance, when tho compnny filed across In front
of tlio surtnln, thoy were hooted nnd hissed.
Calls lor tlio malinger, Mr. Lowotillold, be-

tokened a deslro toeut tho disappointment
on lilm.tllut ho npponred brnvelv.and nccuod
tho rioters of having boon hired to ruin tho ven-tur-

'J hercuponjtho PrcslUotit of tho London
Playgoers' Club. Carl Houshol. stool un and
nskrd If tho manager hail not employed port-

ion! to applaud. Ho declared that tho accusa-
tion was fntso. Mr. Hcnshol retorted that,
anyway, tho malcontents had a perfect right
to etpiess their feolltigs. Sir.
answer wait "Those follows In tho gallery
c.m't lose mora than a shilling upleco. Thoy
may caino a loss of to tne 1' they drive
this play oft tho since unjustly. I won't sub.
mit tnCthrlr verdict. I will appeal to a bettor
clas s of people " Tlio newspaper critics

Coquetto" as ono of those middling
thing', half way between suceos nnd falluro
artistically Thoro oan bo hardly any doubt
that men and hoys are somotlines sent to Lon-
don theatres to nssnll new plays, just as they
are '" help thorn. An lllnstrntivo ease wns
mat of "'lhc Jlelle of Saw York." It wis
"booed" viciously on the opening night, and
the outlook for It seemed dark enough. Hut
the antagonism had horn Incited bv jealous
IMidon actors to drive out tho American com-pau- y.

Hut tho extravaganza has entered upon
a tcennd year at that sumo theatre

The Playgoers' Club of Iloston Is dead af-

ter two years of lira, which began robustly but
waned to etplrlni foebloness. Its mission wns
to decide upon the merits of produced plays,
so that less cltted people might know whether
to seek or shun them. It was soon found In
practice, however, that tho club's opinion did
not provall. On tho contrary, vicious pieces
itemed to gain through its condemnation, and
good ones wnro not helped br Its approval.
Next It let Itself down from Its loftr purpose
to the adulatory entertainment ot actors.

Whllo "A Lady of Quality" was being per-

formed In Baltimore, a fashionable party In
the audience talked so loudly that attontlon
was distracted from the play. Julia Arthur
had the curtain lowered. "Miss Arthur bees
me to say," the stage managor explained,
"that unless she can have the attention of the
entire audience tho nlay cannot co on." There
was applause from nil save tho abashed of-

fenders, and tho netInn wns resumed.
What threatened to prevent a performance at

Grand Island, Neb., turned out to bo a god-sen-

A snowstorm delnyod a train, nnd three
members ot Daniel Sully's company tele,
craphed that thoy had missed a connection.
Tho manager roplied "Come on a handcar."
So they mndo a' trip of nineteen miles, and
mleht havo frozen to death but for the violent
exercise at the cranks. Upon their arrival a
Brent crowd was In waiting, nnd a hand of
music escorted them to the theatre, which. lu
suite of bad weather, wns pac'sod with people
whom a shrewd exploitation of tho affair had
served to gather.

The next comlo opera for Alice Nlolson will
hao musio by Victor Herbert, prose by Stan-
islaus Stance and vorsos by Harry I). Smith.
William Uillette Is at work again on a Sherl-
ock Uolmes drama, in which he Is to enact the
detective oltlcer. Uronson Howard and liran-de- r

Mathews are well nlong In n comedy for
William H. Crane. I)ald J)lasco has com-
pleted tho next piece for Mrs Carter, but It
will not be brought out for a your or more.
Clyde Fitch has written "The Courtship of
Harbara Froltehio" for Julia Marlowe and
""The Lady and the Cowboy" for N. C. Oood-wl- n.

Vlctorlen biirdou tins tlnlshcd all but
the last act of "Robespierre" for Henry Irvine.Henry Arthur .lonos's now drama for Deer-boh- m

Treo is military In chnrncter and East
in scenes. Arthur linero's piece for

ohn Hnro Is entitled "The Ony Lord (Juox."
Sarah Bernhardt has taken her thentro In

Paris lor twenty years and evidently looks for-
ward to a lone period ot activity on tho stage.
When eho appeared In "La Tosca" tho other
night It was for tho H2."jtli tlmo of the rOlo.
The author of "Martha" withdrew It because
It was not llkoly.to bo acted soon. He ex-
plained that ho took It not from the nctross.
but trotn the manngnr. Mme. Bernhardt Is
soon to revive Octave Koulllot's "Dallla" which
was. acted first in 1KV7 nt the Vaudovillo and
In 1H70 taken into tho repertoire ot the Comd-dl- s

rrsnenise.
Vietorien Snrdou hns called to the attention

of a society for the preservation of antliiultles
In 1'arls a well In the Hue de l'Ave Marin wlilsli
Is tho last relic of a theatre founded by MolMre
on the site of tho famous ball nlluy of tho
Crolx-Nou- Only ono or two stones remain
from the old well head. It was thoro that the
actors washed their faces after tho poforrm-nnc- o.

The theatre near It was that to which
MoliOro took his company rathurtban disband
It.

Julia Nellson nnd Frederick Torry are soon
to appear In "Chance Alloy," which has been
rowiltton a process of which It certainly stood
In need. Later thetwo actors will appear In
"Mistress Uwynne." foundod on episodes lu
Nell Owynno'h llfo. John Hare Is to revive a
otie.aet play written some years ngo by Jleor-- ,
bohni Treo. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal linvo n play
i"illii "Tho l'overty of Itlches." written for
thm by the two nctors who nie tho authors of
"Tho l'.lderMIss Honson." which they will use
next season in this country.

Auuiihtln Daly has bought tor this country
Taul Herv lev's "The Law for Men" and Kleo-nnr- a

liuso will paly it in Italy. It hns tho sub-
ject of dlvorco and the uneutinl force of the
social laws for men and women as the theme.

OITenbnch Is not for this generation. Any-lod- y

who doubted that after "J.n llelle Helena"
at tho Casino could be convinced this week nt
the American. "Tho Orand Duchess" Is tho
current'upera there, Whllo Offenbaeh niny be
Impossible it Is not so certain that
some such forms of his opera as thoso preva-
lent from time to time may not bo mndo Into
moderately attractive entertainments. Hut
they cannot bo called Offenbach's ojiorss on
that account. They are mndo tho merest peg
on whloh to hnng other familiar features that
have proved their utility In previous produc-
tions of a similar chnrncter. If Louis Harri-
son's poker jokes In the version he made of
"La Belle Hclene" hnd".been n little bettor, tho
French original would never have Interfered
with the success of the opera either from the
participation ct tho composer or the librettist.
It miy be Impossible nowadays to win success
through OITonbiioli nnd all thnt his nnmo means
sloiie There can bo success, however. In liplte
oihim Tlio mik of modern udaptntlous of

iid ti.t has never been realized hero by a
tr.'iiifclatiuu canal. lo ot suggesting what the
prlglii.il may have been orsiinplrlngan ruulvu-- "

' It hns usually happened thnt conven-- "
a! Mage, humor of the most ordinary type

ha-- , iieen put Into the OITenhK'h "librettos only
tu nine jurprhe thnt the books were not na

i"v in they should be.
I r .1 ni.lv it would take an oxtremely spark-M- u

'8i to glvo the onrnsany great vogue
''i fu tlio p'csuut state of the librettom i "ns (nils linjirobable cno'igh In the

te. ntiuo tiriglnal distortions of tlio char-'ei.- .r

v ,Ud always account for sonm of the
'in iih ,.f l'.nglish OlTenbr.ch. In "The
ii run l,.i!'a" h-il- z In reality Is n comlo
etm iclor In I'ngllsh ho Is made asoiitlinoti-'- J'

t'linr. eliiPily because tenors In English
m:iu nrn can rarely if ever act. l'or the

me iei- - tl o tltlo r"lo In .cller'H"Dor
(.- - w.if, clven to n'ffoman In tho

i.iiciun wThlon, nliliouuli It was written for a
fn'.'i"'" '" 'JIo change explained the failure

ill umrj of a work whh'h had bon one
oi ii ai,ii,ic (.omic oiwra successes of rocent
"" ii in.. no. lluehot OlTenbni'h has bei--

"e-it- lu the same fashion. Tl:n silrlt:in
',. ,

'"' 'is npnroach tho ci'iio Hals'iallttle
J1' l; 'i t t , understand. Llllla.. HiiShPlI acted

tli" .(,, ., ,IC, r"i.i Hello llelcno" In l'aiis
it -- h . ,,. i)inn Instead cf IVhm. DIs- -'

"" " "'- - are not Ihotight dangerous, but
"u "ii .i,i, .op' uniy dlhplavod Is not admissible."si iii'u f with every condltliiii mvor-iii- t'

,'".' tt"'ild Ijo miy gie.it demand for
ii.'.' ' ! iv. jii-- us twenty yrnrs from
Lrl ' "' "''' ' " " l"" iipprocriti'in of

, M,i ,,, Y'lwre ar0 fntililo'ia in coin lo I

". v hi. ,,f tlieiii has ovit ''ocn cla'slo I

ifV'1.. . - ii vi .e the i nhsage of tiinu That
'! "''u vv irk mny Mill last us enter- - I

w. jaini , ,. ,f t;nd bj
I,,. " iii.iin Terformani'i'. Ji.dlvidu.iT
t. i,..'" '' 'hiioaMsfa-tn- ri losull worn tho In- -

V'' "'' bunior of Mszlo Maciilchol. Ilm
SfJUJi?0 V. ' ruilo (Jultilitn and the fun otH Muulau, Norman nud Illtchcovk,

TltK OVE11A.

"Iltftolctto" Sung I,nt Jfllit, with Sera-brlc- li

In the Lending Hole.
It wns announced Inst summer that Jean do

lteszko wns to Mng this season somo ot tho
Italian roles not hitherto associated with his
fame horo. This declaration enmo from the
tonor, nml ho meant It nt tho tlmo. Ho changed
his mind subeinontlr. It was not tho slnglne
of such roles ns VdgarM and tho Duke thnt led
him to this second conclusion, but tho thought
of acting such parts with tho success thnt he
has found In moro dramatic roles.

Jt. do Itosko was not In tho cast ot "HIro-lotto- "

when It wns sung last night for tho first
time this sonson at tho Metropolian Opera
Houso. Ho wns missed. Mmo. Sombrleh sang
Oihla. and hor porformnnco desorvod such nn
associate As It wns. sho boro tho ovonlnir's
burden on hor shouldorn. She snnjr ns bril-
liantly ns usual, nnd tho special benutyof art
was nocontuntod by n musicianship rare-- y

found In singers of her class. Hho
Is tho only ono that exhibits It on
tho lyrlo stage Her phrasing,
the perfection pf hor legato singing ami thefeeling which sho puts Into such a hackneyed
showplecu n8"tirrtfiomo"nro unlciuo iiunll-tle- s

of tho 1'ollsh soprano. Rho acted tho dm-mnt- lo

passages of tho story with the Hlgnlll-canc- o
and elociuonce which sho elves to those

fnmlllnr herolncB. It may bo thought sutior.
fltious to wosto acting on Hilda. But Mmo.
Soinbrlch proves that It Is worth while.

Thoro is llttlo prnlse to bo written of the
othur iierformors. iVrlaluly tho opera should
linvo a ilomlniitlng Jtloulrttn, Hlruor Cnmpn-nn- ri

wns not in good voice, nnd Ids acting wns
conventional to u degree M. Halignno snna
fairly well at times, but showed none ot the
distinction necessary for such a character.
Mine. Mautulll was a capabln .IfniMnfriiu. Hlg-n-

llovlgiuml conducted.
ltwslhly the fnet that "Kleoletto" had not

been sung for two seasons might account for
tho nbsurdltles ot stnge mnnagomenl wit-
nessed Inst night. Thoy wero frequent, nnd
tudlcnl enough, however, to require a bottor
excuso.

Tlio Song Ttrcltnl of Mr, Ilucn Tlelnj.
Mr, Hugo Heluz, n German bnrltono whose

homo Is In London, made his llrst appearance
lu Now York In a song rocltal yesterday at
Mendelssohn Hall,

Tho general effect produced by his singing
Is agreeable but his volco Is not romarkablo
for uncommon beauty nor for extraordinary
rnngo or power.

Mr. Hotnz has a serious manner: ho exhibits
no sonse of humor, nnd In no song did ho
show that ho can appreciate the lighter moods
of a composer. Thoro Is llttlo variety ot ex-

pression In his singing; no very deep sympa-
thy with n writer's Inner meaning, nnd never
nny abandon. Mr. Holnz's enunciation is olenr,
but his intonntlon is not always perfect.

Mr. Frederick l'eachey, who oame to America
with tho soloist, played the piano accompani-
ments. He Is In close touch with the singer,
ami Is an ablo assistant.

Mr. Helnz'n songs wero choson principally
from the works of Herman composers. Besides

n heifer by Schubert, Brahms. Schu-
mann and Franz, ho nnnc Kngllsh songs by
Lucas nnd Cowon. nnd a very beautiful "Morn-
ing Itvmn" by Georg Honschol: nlsoTsohnl-kovvsky- 's

" Wnrum " and ltublnstoln's " ,"

as well as Massenet's "81 tu veux.
Mignoune," and "Pensdo d'Automno."

Minnie lalmer Returns to America,
Jllnnlo Palmer, tho nctress. arrived yester-

day on tho Whlto Btar liner Majestic. Sho has
joined tho vaudovillo ranks and will co on tour
next woolc. Miss I'almer was Inst hero seven
years ago.

I'ffOTO SiriXDLER'S 3IAXT TICT13ZS.

no Thinks That Hie Number Will Ilench
BOO Caught Before, hut Heleuietl,

James Cassello, 22 years old, of 24iForsyth
street was accused in the JefTorson Market Po-

lice Court yesterday ot beating several hun-

dred victims out of 87 cents each by Introduc-
ing himself ns a photographor's ngont and sell-ln- g

bogus tlckots purporting to entitle tho
holders to obtain a dozen SB photographs for
83.87.

Cassello Is well known to tho police Ho
worked the sanio trick In Brooklyn a year ago,
until ho was arrested, tried and found guilty ot
larceny. Sentonco was suspended, however,
nnd he loft tho city nnd went to Boston, trying
his scheme. It Is said, in various Now England
cities. Tho llrst Information ot his return
camo to the police nbouttwo weeks ago through
n delegation ot teachers from a Morrlsanla
school, who waited on Cnpt, McClusky to tell
their tale of woo. Then nine students from nn
art school at l.W West Twenty-thir- d st rcot com-
plained that Cassello had buncoed them, and
afterward reports began to como in right and
left showing that tho swindler was doing a
splendid business.

Detectives 1'rico nnd Kleninn went to work
on tho case whnn the llrst eomplnlnts wore re-
ceived, but their efforts were futile for a long
tlmo bconuso Cnssellocarofully refrained from
visiting nny house twice, no mnttor what

he might mako. Thu coveted op-
portunity camo only last Tuesday, when Cns-sell- o

spont the whole morning nt St. Mark's
Hospital In Second nvenuo. and the attentions
he received thero wero so fluttering that he
obeyed a pressing request to return in the

The detectlvos wero waiting for him
wrheii ho returned

Hu mado no attempt todony his guilt. When
nked how many persons he had swindled, he
nnswercd candidly thnt tho number would
probably reach live hundred. In court he
wnnted to plond guilty utonco In order to get
oft ns cheaply ns possible, but Muglstrnto
Mendo held him In $500 ball for examination
this morning.

JWIWT.AU IS THE WOilAX'S UOSVITAU

Says Ho Went There or Treatment Caed a
Skeleton Key to Enter n Itoom,

When John Hoenn was arraigned in tho
Yorkvillo Pollco Court yostorday. charged with
entering tho sleeping apartments of tho night
nurses of tho Woman's Hospital nt Lexington
nvenuo and Fiftieth street, he dcclnrcd thnt ho
had felt n return ot an old Mtnok of rheuma-
tism as ho was passing along the avenue nnd
entered tho hospltnl for trentnient, not know-
ing It wns nn Institution for womon only.

" This mnn is better known ns ' Hert rngnrty,"
n notorious burglar who has been sentenced to
prison eloven times for burglary and larceny."
said Detective Sergeant Doran to Magistrate
Pool "Altogether ho has been sentenced to
prison for twenty-sevo- n years. Ho is now 5ft
years old "

Policeman Hart, who Is detailed to the Wo-

man's Hospital, sold ho arrested the mnn nfter
ho had ojiened ono of tho nurics' sleeping
rooms with a skeleton key. Ho found on tho
prlonor twoskoloton keys nnd two lock picks.

Tho prifconnr ndmlttod thnt he had boon In
prison, but declared that h hail reformod and
wns living In Jersey City. The Magistrate held
him In S1.000 bull for trlnl.

UiaiiWAVMES IX JIROOKT.YX'.

A Chrnnngo County I.umbrrmnn Robbed
Under nn Itonil Mutton.

Pollco Cnptnln Bedell of tho Tourth nvenuo
station In Brooklyn is looking for somo high-

waymen who hold up nnd robbod Wllllnm II.
Lnlly. a lumbor merchnnt of Chenango county,
at tho foot of tho stairway loading to tho
elevated road station at Fifth nvonuo nnd
Thltty-sixt- h street on Sunday night. Mr.
Lally reached New York on Friday night nnd
put up at tho West Bhoro Hotel, On Sunday
night ho went over to Brooklyn to visit his
sister, tho wife of Charles 11, Grant, of
Benson nvonuo and Hay Twenty-secon- d

street, and got olT tint, elevated roul
at t litt station designated to take a trolley enr to
his brothtr-lu-lnvv- 's house. Tho robbers

him Jttst ns In; renched the stre. t.
knocking hhn down nnd currying ofl hi gold
wuteh nud more than fill) In, money Ono
of his eves was nlmo-- t gougod out. but Jm
nindc his vvay to hlsbiotlii'i-ln-inw'- H lio'iwj

receiving nny medical relief. On tho
day h't went to his homo In t'lienniigo

count), ho far tho pollco have not nuocuuuod
in getting on tho trail of tho robbers.

LOUD CIIAltl.EH lIKIIKSFOItli Xtll.S.

tin lMrnaetl with l's Tlmt He Intends to Re-

turn to America Soon.
Lord Chnrlos ISerosford sailed for South-nmpt-

yostorday on tho American llnor St,

LoulB, Among thoso who saw hliu oir wero

Lveictt Trazar, John Foord, H, D. Brewster,
Joseph K. Patterson, Albert Cordes, Silas D.

Webb and W. H. ritovons, Lord Charles sild
ho whs so woll pleasod with his visit to America
that ho Intended to rolurn ooon. Hu Mild ho

had not como hero as un authorized ugunl of

(Irent llrltaln, but on his own responsibility, to
in VQcnte the open-doo- r pulley lu Chlim nnd
boc whether or not American merchants

'"iiifsiilil belioved that a innrcmitiln filll-nn- c

betvvVeii Kngland mid the I nlted Mules
Ini'Vltuble He that the in oie-t- s

of Luginud and Ami ilea iinummlwl Loth mur-ciintl-

nnd political alliance for the preserva-tlo- n

of International jieacp.
Charles will havo travelled continuously

37,OW tulles when ho roaches Southampton.

LORD IIEIlSCilELL'S DEATH.

UK BXriltES SVDDEXr.V IJV WAsmxa-TO- X

OF XlEAtlT VIHIHSK.

Chief Justice Fuller Announces the Death
in the Supreme Court nnd Adjourns tho
Court ThoHciinta Expresses ItaSymimllijr
nml the l'resldent Neuils Condolences.

Wariiinotov. JInrch 1 Baron Horschell,
former Lord High Chancollorof Groat Britain
nnd tho representative ot thnt nation on tho
Anglo-Americ- Joint High Commission, died
suddenly, nt about 7 o'clock this morning, In
tils apartments In thoShorehnm Hotel In this
city. An autopsy held this ovonlng resulted In
a decision that death was caused by angina
pectoris, duo to nhronlo heart dlscnso.

Lord Horschell had been conflnod to his bed
slnco Fob. 15, when ho slipped on the Ice
whon coming out of Senator Gray's residence.
In falling he fractured tho top of tho loft fomur
bone, nnd nfter romovat to his hotel wns at-

tended by Dr. llnlstend of Baltimore nnd Dr.
W. W. Johnston. During his Illness ho was
ootiBtantlv attended by W. Chauncey Cnrtrlght
ot tho British Foreign Office, who acted ns
Sccrotnry of tlio commission, nnd Hndworlh
Williamson.

At about t( o'clock this morning Lord ll

gnvit an alarm by summoning his nurses
and complnlnod of feeling oppressed. Dr.
Johnston wn3 summoned am) called Into con-
sultation Dr. A. S. Maddox. Their patient
lingered for nn hour and then explrod. Sir
Julian Pauncofoto wns nt once notlllcd. nr.d In
turn Immediately Informed tho British

Lord Hetschell's fnmlly. Presi-
dent McKlnloy expressed profound rogret
at tho news, nnd so did Sonntor Orny,
who was with Lord Horseholl ycterdny.
Upon bolneofllclally Informed ot tho death of
tho distinguished statesman Soerctnry liny
cnbled Mr. Choato. tho United States Ambapa-do- r

nt Loudon, to express to tho Quoeti and to
tho faintly of tho deceased tho slncoro

tho President. Secrctniy liny nlso
conveyed his condolences In n personal noto to
Sir Julian Pauncofoto.

Lady Hcrsjholl nnd her daughter nro now on
a stoamor on their way to this country, nndnre
oxpeetcd to arrive or Friday Ii New
York. In ndditlon to bolng n roprescntntlvo ot
Groat Britain on tho Joint High Commission,
Lord Horschell wns a member of tho arbitra-
tion tribunal on tho Vonczuolau boundnry
Issue, nnd was about to depart to attend the
llrst meeting of thnt commission at Paris some
weeks ago, but delayed to contlnuo his efforts
to nrrango a treaty affecting tho rotations be-

tween tho United States and Canada.
For tho first tlmo In tho history of the Su-

preme Court, that body this morning adjourned
outof respect to tho memoryof a distinguished
mnn not a citlzon of tho United Stntes. Im-

mediately nftor court opened Chief Justlco
Fullor announced the denth ot Lord Ilerscholl
In tho following words:

" It becomes my painful duty to nnnounco to
tho members of tho bar tho sudden death of
Baron Horschell, former Lord Chnncellor ot
England, Information of which has just boon
received by tho court with deep sensibility.
Lord Horschell has been somo months In this
country In a public nnd International capacity,
and but a few days havo elapsed since he sat
with us upon this bench, a compllmont which
hns been oxtendod only onco previously. In tho
Instnnce of tho then Lord Chief Justice of Eng-

land. In view of tho friendlv relations between
Lord Ilerscholl and the members of this court,
his great distinction In our common profes-
sion and on the bench, and his unexpected
death whllo with us in tho discharge of high
political duty, we feol called upontotako no-

tice of this sad ovent. nnd ns a mark of respect
to his memory the court will adjourn until to-
morrow nt the usual hour."

It wns loss than thirty days ngo thnt Lord
Horschell sat upon the bonch of the Supremo
Court. This wns on Jnn. HO. when ho visited
thoCnpltol nnd the Supreme Court chamber
for the llrst tlmo. As former Lord High Chan-
cellor of Kngland he was tho second distin-
guished jurist of n foreign country to be so
honored. The first instanco of this kind was
Oct. ll, 1883. on the occasion of the visit to
Washington of Lord Chief Justice Coloridtse of
Kngland. Chief Justlco Walte was then pre-
siding.

Tho denth of Lord norschell wns nnnounced
to tho Bennte by Mr. Fulrbanks (Hop.. Ind). Mr.
Fairbanks spoko of the dead statesman ns
head of the United States nnd British Joint
High Commission, nnd snld thnt in his denth
tlio United States lost an intelligent nnd stead-
fast friond and the kingdom of Great Britain a
wlso and loyal public sorvnnt. Mr. Fairbanks
offered resolutions declaring thnt tho Sennto
has heard with profound sensibility of tho death
of Lord Horseholl. nnd requesting tho Presi-
dent of tho Sennto to convey to her Mnjcsty
tho Queon of Great Britain tho sympathy of
thoSennteof the 1'nltod Stntes with tho great
loss which sho and tho peoplo ot Great Britain
have sustained.

Mr. Gray IDem.. Del.) said that Lord Her-sche- ll

represented nil that was best In tho tra-
ditions of Kngllsh chnrncter Ho was friendly,
conciliatory, and nnxlous that tho commission
of which he was the distinguished hend would
bo Instrumontnl In plnelng tlio rolntlons be-
tween tho two countries on a basis of perma-
nent respect and friendship. Ho wns. Mr tirny
snld, broad, stntesmnnllko. Intelligent, nnd wns
kindlyand agreeable with his follows on the
commission. The Senato united with Lord
Horschell's own countrymen In mourning his
untimely denth.

Jlr. Hoar (Hep.. Mass.). ns Chalrmnn of the
Judiciary Committee, nnld thnt ho felt called
upon to mnko a few remarks. It was a proper
exception, ho said, to the usual custom to havo
such n resolution presented, expressing respect
for tho distinguished English lawyer and
statesmnn who had just died In Wnshlngton.
Ho joined In the expression of svmpnthy to be
conveyodto Lord Herscholl's countrymen nnd
'a,nlly. ...The resolution wns unanimously.

T ho Secretary of Stnto y cabled Ambas-
sador I'hnatn as follows:

"Lxpress through npproprlnto channel the
deep sorrow tho President feols by reason of
the death of Lord Hnrsehell. whose caiecr of
eminent usefulness Is thus cut short on tho
ovo of the nceomplishment of bis mission. As-
sure Lord Herschell's fmnllyof the President's
sincere condolence, to which I add my own
personal sympathy."

Lord Ilerscholl was the first Baron Hersehell.
bolng raised to the peerage with tlio tltlo of
Baron In 188(1. Lord Horschell was born In
1H:I7. Ills father wns the Hev. H. II Horseholl.
who was born ft Jew nnd was n native of Ber-
lin. Tlio fatherwontto England, nnd was con-
verted nnd offered himself for tho ministry.
He wns ordained, but never Identified himself
with nny particular denomination. His son
was born in England, and wns educntod nt
University College. 1mdon. and nt tlin
University of Bonn. Ho studied tho Inw
nnd wns ndmlttod to tho bar in IStiO.
In 1872 ho beenme a Queen's counsel
and a benchor of Lincoln Inn Ho
rose inpldly lu his profession und went Into
polities. In 187.'! he wns npnolntcd Ileeordor
of Carlisle. 'rhn following year ho becamn a
mombfr of P.irlhiincnt, repiesentlng thaclty
of- - Durham. He mndo his mark In Parliament.
Ho vvnsn Llbeial. In IShO ho was knighted,
nnd when (Hailstone becamo Premier in that
year I.oril Hershell was mnde Solicitor-Genera- l

of England. He continued In that place
until the retirement of Gladstone in , and
upon tho return of Gladstone to power tho
fol'ciwlngyear ho was made Lord High Chan-
cellor nnd wns raised to tho peerage with tho
title of llnroii. In July tip-- same yenr lm ngnlti
retired with the Ministry W hen Gladstonocamo
ngaln to pivver. In lHlt'J. Lord Hnrsehell was
mado Lord High Chancellor aealn. Ho con-
tinued nt the lost until WX, Lord Hersehell
was tho President of the commission thnt In-

vestigated tint Metropolitan Hniird of Works,
the work of which comiuls-no- led io the nboll-tli- ni

of tli" board nnd tho erection of Its suc-
cessor, the present County Council. Lord
ll.rchnll ciinie to this country with the Joint
High i'iiinini,ion, on qiie-'lini- s iiltectlng the
United States nnd I una In, In July last yenr.
lie hnj been hcio n in Canada ever since.

ESahfSP SHOCKED ltV HI DEATH,

Lord Ilnrsrhfll's Girnt Sen Ire to Ills Coun-
try on Important Communions,

Aim-i- calilt Vtimffft lo Tnr flux.

London, March 1. The news of tho death of
Lord Horu'liell fronted n great senxntlon In

Parliamentary circles. Tho news wns commu-
nicated to tho Speaker of tho House of Com-mon- s,

theTnniury bench. Sir H. Campbell,
llniinermun. the Opposition lender, mid tho
Foreign Oflleo.

In addition to tho caused by the
deuth of Lord Ilerscholl, thoro lb u feeling of
dihinay In Government clu'ix Though Lnid
Hersehell oiint.i.l for little in dnilicetiu poli-

tics, lio had becoino Indispons'tblc tn sue
Governments as a negoti.vor In gnvit

uffnlrs It Is imr"tbli to siugest who will
rcplnco him in the Yuuczuclan arbitration
tribunal and tlio (Juohee ('nnunissioii. A law-

yer might be found eiiuiin) m learned, but the
bar has-n- man with his managing iupaoltT!
Baron Ilusscll of Ktllowen, Lord Chief Justlco
of Engl and, may rosslbly succeed him, but the

result ot his death mar be that Colonial Score-tnr- r
Chamberlain will personally undertako

tho Important Anglo-Americ- negotiations.

60EIIOW IS CAXADA.

8lr Wilfrid Lmirler Shocked by the News ot
I.oril Hersclicll's Denth,

Ottawa, March 1. Tho nows of the death of
Lord Ilerscholl caused eonstornntlnn nl tho
Parliament buildings this morning. HlrWIIfrld
Laurlor was shocked nt tho intolllgonco and ex-
pressed his sorrow nnd eurprlso.

Sir lllehnnl Cartwright dooms Lord Hor-
sehairs, death n nntlnnsl cnlnmlty. All who
had dealings with tho international commission
nre unanimous in bearing high testimony to
tho oarnest, energetic nnd conscientious man-
ner In which Lord Ilerscholl fought Canada's
battle.

oniTVAnr.

William 8. Rayner, ono of tho most widely
known and highly esteemed citizens of Balti-
more and father ot Isntlor
Unrner, died at his homo In thatoltyyestorday.
Ho was a director for alone tlmo In tho West-
ern Maryland Kallmnd and the Weslorn Na-
tional Hank, and nt thu tlmo ot his death wns
Prosldont ot the King wood tins nnd Iron Com- -

of tho Curtis Bay and South Baltimore
larnorand Improvement companies, nnd tho

Chairman nnd the oldest director tn the llnltl-mor- e

Equitable Flrnlnsurnneo Society, Ho had
nlso servodn number of yoars as a director In
tho House of llefiige, and wns ono of tho

of the Poor Association.
William 11. Depew, brother of Sonntor-elec- t

Depow, died at his home In Buffalo on Monday,
Ho was H.'l years old, Mr, Depow was bom In
Pooksklll, lio was educated nt tho Poeksklll
Aendemy. Ho went Into tho bnnklng business
In Buffalo. He became tollor of John 8, Gan-
non's bank. Later he became cashier, Ho con-
tinued with thu bunk until Its dissolution,
fifteen years ngo. Then lip beenme enshlcr lu
lluffnln for one ot the freight lines of tho Now
York Central llallroad. Ho leaves a widow and
two sons, tho eldest of whom Ganson, is a
lawyer In Buffalo.

Sirs. Marin Hoof Vnnovern of Sprnkers, Mont-
gomery county, died on Tuesday at tint ngo of
102 years, She was the llrst whlto child bom
In Oneida county, nud was n Daughter ot tho
American Devolution, hor fathor Laving

in many engagements of the revo-
lutionary struggle Her grandfather was

llonf. ono ot the first settlors of Cniin-johnr-

Col. Hoof represonled his district In
the Astombly of 180.1. Mrs. Vnnovera Is sur-
vived by a son. Hoot Yanovern, who Is 81 years
ot nee.

Fred 0. Weir. President of tho Weir llallroad
Frog Compnny. died In Clnclnnntl yesterday.
agod04. Ho was ono of the best known Masons
In tho West. He wns u member of the Loyal
Legion, tho Sons of tho American Revolution,
tho Now England Society and the Chamber ot
Commorco Ho wns a brother of Lew Weir of
Now York. President ot tho Adams Evpress
Company, nnd of Mrs. Wnshlngton Heslng,
widow of tho of Chicago. Ho
was a wldowur, with no children.

Henry Bcrnhelmer died at his home. 107
West Fifty-seven- street, on Tuesday. Ho wns
ono of the proprietors of Lion Brewery. Ho
was as years old Ho was born in this city, and
with his brothers succoeded to tho business
that his father foundod Ho was a member of
many German clubs. Ho was unmarried His
death was duo to heart failure, following a
stroko of paralysis.

Philip Mnger diod at his homo tn Nownik
yesterday morning. He wns n director of tlio
Kruegor Home for Aged Germans nnd a
founder of tho German Pioneer Voreln of
Newark. Ho was born lnGormnnv sixty-seve- n

yenrs ngo. nnd ho landed In America llfty years
ngo. Ha leaves a widow, two eons una two
daughtors.

Morris Hnmmtl dlod yesterdny morning nt
his home. 54 Cleveland street. Orange, N. J., of
henrt disease. He was born In Pocen. Ger-
many, llfty-thre- e years ngo, nnd camo to tho
United States when ,'17 yenrs of age. His wlfo
and three children survlvo him.

COXOHESSKAX UVELEY'S FUSEItAT.

Senators Flatt nnd Hrltfeld nnd Mnny Dele-
gations at the Services.

Tho fun oral of Congressman Donls M. Hur-
ley, which took placo yesterday morning from
St. Stephen's Cathollo Church at Hicks and
Summit streets. Brooklyn, was ono of tho
largest which has been witnessed in that
borough for somo time. The church was
crowded to Its utmost capacity and tho sldo-wal-

were llnod with pooplo. Two wagons
wero required to convoy the numerous floral
tributes and thoro wero moro than 100 car-
riages in tho line. Tho Washington delegation
eomprlsod Senator Piatt. lone a close per-
sonal nnd political friend of tho deceased. Senator-

-elect lloltfeld and Congressmen Fischer,
Howe. Drlggs, Sherman. Shunnon. Odell.Kulp.
Barthelot, Mahon nnd Uartlctt nud Congress-
man Clayton. Most of tho members ot tho
Hepublienii County Committee wero nlso in
attendance ns well ns representatives of other
organizations with which Mr. Hurley was con-
nected. Tho pallbearers wore Jesso
Johnson, Isaac II. Cary. Andrew Jacobs. II,
Boss Appleton. Marshall T. Davidson and W.
Heard Tho Hov. Father Doran, tho rector,
was tlio celebrant of tho mass and also deliv-
ered an address In which bo spoke of tho

as an honest and fearless man, Tho
interment was In Holy Cross Cemetery, Flat-bus- h.

STATEX IST.AXD 110SV1TAT. CLOSES.

Need for Its Work, Its friends Sny, but It
I.atlieil riinds for Support.

Tho Staten Island Hospital closed Its doors
yostorday after tho last patient had been dis-
charged, and tho managers announce that
owing to lack of funds the malntenanco of tho
hospital Is to bo tern pornrlly suspended. Tho
institution was osiaiiusiieu auoui six years ago
and occupied n private, houso at Fort Wads-wort- h

which was fitted up for tho purpose by
tho late Mrs. Nathaniel Jfarsh. Its organiza-
tion grow out of a very bitter quarrel between
Miss Lampe, the superintendent, und Dr. A. K
Jlnekln, tho houso physician, nt the 8. II. Smith
Inllrmnry. In which tho ladles of tho Board ot
JIanagors and tho medle.il (.tuff becamn In-

volved The supporteis of Miss Lnmpowon
and the friends of Dr. Mnckln organized thu
now hospital. Tho Infirmary has boon grad-
ually winning back the suniiorters or tho
younger hospital and its medical stnff. and the
denth of Mrs, Marsh, tho President, flvo mouths
ago was a serious blow

Ono of tho managers of tho Staten Island
Hospital said yesterdny tint the suspension of
the hospital did not mean thnt it had been dis-
solved. She bolloved, she said, that tho need
nt two hospitals had been proven, but it wns
difficult to obtnln voluntary nubserijitlons in
the borough sufficient for tho support nf two
at this time. The hospital owns a lino plot of
ground on Ynnderbllt avenue, nnd efforts will
bo made to secure funds for the erection of a
new and properly fitted building.

XOTAIIY CIIA1K1ED WITH FOIIOEHY.

Snys Ho Doesn't Knnvr Wlmt It's All About
Is 78 Veins Old mill rouble.

James S. Williams, a notnry public whoso
oflleo Is at 208 West Sixteenth street, was hold
under SL'.&OO bnll by United States Commis-
sioner Alexander jestcrdny on a churgo of
forging the name of Catherine Fr.inklin to
pension ordors. Mrs. Fnnkllndled In February,
18115, and It Ischnrgod thnt ovory threo months
since that tlmo Williams has presented nt tho
Pension Office in this city orders bearing a
rignnture purporting to bu hora and has re-
ceived a chock for $:io.

Williams Is 78 yenrs old, nnd Is so feeble thnt
It required tho aid of two Doputy Marshals to
nsslsthlm in nnd out of the Commissioner's
office. Ho did not attempt any defence,

"I don't know what this Is ull nbout." he
snld In n duzed sort of way. There was ii
young vvomnu In court with nlm who called
him father.

"Hit doesn't know why he is here." sho wild.
"It's nil iwnlotuku. and we will get him out."

llJ.Vr.S HEAVY DAMAOES.

Junior Hntlleld'a Suits Agnlnat the 1'ntlirr
of Hie (ilrl Ho Wn In Miiii-y- .

H.icEKNSACit.N J., March 1. Thomas
II, Cumtnlngsof this town has been coiniiils-bIoiik- iI

by Judge Henry It. Bookman of tho
New York Buprenio Court to take testimony
in tlio notion of Junior Hatfield against Ellas

l, Slsnoii for defainntlon of character Mr.
Inttlelil was engaged to marry Mr. Sinsou's

daughter und the engagement wns broken olf.
l'or this Hntlleld said the young woman's
lather was responsible. Undeclared that ho
had circulated many false reports regarding
his chnrncter. An action was brought In New
York city nnd another In this county for

In enclica-- e Miss Muhon dleiin
frw months ago und It was rut posed that both
units had been ubundoned T however,
li large number ol persons wcrnMiiipn'iiued to
iiPIH-.-i- r before Justi'o f illumines next Tnos-ila-

Wo inoxdiir. und Thursday lottstify in
the New York cam All Publics In the emit
move in good souieti Inliorgeif county.

Yiiiiiik Wiiuinn Burned tn Denth.
Mary Oauloy, 10 years old, of m Laldlaw

avenue, Jersey City, wns burned to dentil yes-

terday afternoon. Her clothing caught tiro
from the kitchen range, and ran ut to t ho
(row. roi.i. Mrs Murgnret Mitrph), the IiwIm'-kcope- r.

mado an unsuccessful effort to extin-
guish tho Humes. A physician was summoned,
but before he urrlved the girl wus dead.

WEDDING IN PER CIIAIL.

IT WAS A l'IZXKSH VEttEMOXT FOE
HTUICT1.Y Vir.Sr.SH l'EOVLV,

ItrldrgriKim Had Insisted on a Dowry with
His Wife, but Got ArrmUil fur Drench
of Promise Instenil-He- 'll (let Out a
llenedlct Through His llrldn's Acumen.

Jlorrls Gnrborot 02 Henry street and Fnnnlo
Sklorot .'MlOhrystlo BtMctworo mnrrled yes-
terday lu Ludlow Street Jnll, and tho presence
ot uniformed turnkeys and Iron bars Inter-
fered lu no way with tlio festivities, ovon to tho,
iHstiibutlonof tho portions ot a largo wedding'
cake. Gnrberls only lit years old, but accord-
ing to oast side olnsslriontlon ho Isn regulnr
business man, Ho doscrlbos himself ns a denier
In old clothes, but, ns ho Bnvs himself, ho hnn-dl-

" relievers." A "rollover" Isnnold stilt
of clothes furnished ton mnn for a bottor suit.
Tho purchaser of tho "reliever" gotsn llnnn-ci- nl

consideration, which Is generally the
for making tho cxchntign.

Gntbor, according to tho statumnnt of his
frlomls, considered himself In tho $400 olnss ot
matrimonial cllglblcs. Enst sldo oustotn

thnt a bridegroom must nlwnyn got a
dowiy from tho bride. Tho nmoutit of tho
dowry varies according to the nge, nppentanco
or prospects of tho bridegroom. Tho custom
nlso decrees that no business man shnl! accept
nn thing less than $400. Othor husbnndsenn
somellmos bo secured from J.'Oup. Tho cus-
todian of a push curt who has no equity In It
sometimes can bo Induced to tnko unto him-
self a wife for $10, but a business man Is not
In his class.

According to Oarber's statement yostordnr In
tho jail shortly niter the wadding, ho met bis
presont brido nbouta yoorngo, Sho Is 20 yoars
old und altractlvo In appearance.

" I vns a pi.ness mnn," said Gurber whon tho
matrimonial subject wns broached.

"I know id. Morris." tho woman is alleged to
linvo replied, "and 1 lofo you pocnuso I vould
rather marry n plznoss man mltnplrnessdnn
a mans mitout It."

" Fanny, I lofo you very much and I lofo none
but you. I vill marry you, but plznoss Is

As a goodt plrncss man ovorytlng. oven
lofo, must be dono on n plznoss basis."

"Itlspecauso you area olzness man dot I
llges you. I lofo you as a plznoss mnn and I
will tnlk plznoss mltyou."tho Indyls nlleged
tnlinv.ii replied. "I lint S400 snvud upnnd I
vill ult It to you von wo nro marriod."" Fanny, von nre mine own nnd only Fnnny."
roplied (inrbcr. and the engagement was sealed,
An ongagement party followed nnd the Boclnl
circles of Hester street were on tho tlptooof
excitement In anticipation of the wedding.

According to Garber's statement, about six
weeks ngo ho called on his sweetheart.
"Fannie, now I would llgc dor money," ho
said. " I hat u chance to bo a bigger plznoss
man. Listen. Tannic. Cnbdaln Chapman says
dot der bollccmens must harder pants crensod,
and nil der bollcometis vill lint to puy new
clothes. I nm tor get dor old vons Such n
plzness nnd such n lot of monoyl I must haf
der cnpltal. as der bollcemens are hardt up
and day needs dor money."

" Morris, Morris, you nro such a Plznoss
man. Yes? No? Dormnneyvill notbermld
undll der rabbi Bays vo are von." Miss Skier
Is alleged to havo replied.

Tho conversation between the couplo grew
moro nnlmnted. nnd on tho following day It
wasnnuouncod that tho ongagement had been
broken.

On Thursday lost Garter wns surprised when
a City Marshal arrested him and locked him
up in LujIow Street Jail on nwnrrnnt Issued In
proceedings for brencli of promise brought by
his former sweetheart. Garbor was unable to
eecure tho required ball and remained in con-
finement. Tho plaintiff, accompanied by her
lawyer, visited him yesterdny mornlne.

"Morris, Morris. I vos soBorry for jou."sho
snld us sho tli lew hor arms around tits neck,
"but plzness Is plrncss. I III get jou ovvid,
but you must marry me."" Vill I eed der $400 V asked Gnrber.

"Vy. Morris, vou nro In chilli. Doyouvnnt
tereetowld? If you do. don't talk money. It
Is not plzness." sho replied, as sho klssod him
lervently on tho foryhend.

" Fannie, I vill marry you If you got mo
owld," replied Garber. as ho realized tho foreo
of her remarks. "I always lofed you. Ye vill
bo happy."" Don I vill hurry for dor rabbi," Bhe replied.

Tlio rnbbl went to tho jail late yesterdny
afternoon. Ho carried a cHnopy attached to
four long poles. Tho brido. accompanied
him with tho wedding cakn. Tho mnrrlago
ceremony took placo in Warden Pickett's
prlvnto office It wns nocossnry to linvo
four men to hold tho nolo supiortiug tho
ennopv over tho pair whllo the ceremony wns
being performed. Warden Pickett held one.
August J. Glolsteln another, nml two keopors
the other two. When tho limit words wore pro-
nounced the rnbbl shouted:

"linust haf n bottle of vino. If I don't, dor
enn be no redding. Got me u bottle of vine,
quick."

"You will get no wine here." remnrkod War-
den I'lckntt. "Where do you think you nre?
In tho Wnldorf-Astorln-

"Perhaps a bottle of beer vould fix der plz-
ness," suggested Glolsteln.

Tho rabbi compromised on n bottle of benr,
nnd it was purchased across the street. After
tho beer was drunk by the bridal couple, tho
rnbbl, In nccordaneo with Hebrew custom,
smashed the bottlo on tho lloor.nnd the bride-
groom danced on the pieces. Tho coko was
then cut and tho pieces distributed around to
the ennopy holders nnd keepers.

"Now, Morris, you nro mine husband. I
lofed you ull der time, but to bo happy we must
bo regular plrncss people," said the brido ns
sho again kWsed Garbor.

The party, with thoexeeptlon nf Gnrber. tlien
left the jail. Ho will bo released ns soon as his
wlfo'HCounsol mnkes nn application to tho Su-
premo Court, which will probably bo done to-
day.

THEY 1CXOW O.tS EOCKLAXD WAT.

Ilut Hotel - Keeper ltasso's Knowledge
failed Hint In n City Hotel. .

August Basso, proprietor of n hotel nt Bock-lan- d

Lake, was a prisoner in tho Yorkvillo Po-

llco Court yesterday on a charge of attempted
suicide. Policeman O'.SVII of tho Fifth street
station found him on Tuesday night In a room
in the Astor Placo Hotel unconscious from tlio
effects nf Illuminating gas. If ho had been
left there ten minutes longer ho would have
been dond, the polleeinnn snld.

Tho prisoner declared that lie had no wish to
tlln unit must have mndo n mistake In turning
off tho ens vvlien ho went to bed " I deserve
to bo culled a Heubon for my mistake." said
Basse. " We know nil nbout gas up my wny."

Tho Mnglstrnte illcohargod hlm. Tho hotel
keupersnld he felt grateful tothttpolieoninn for
saving his life, nnd intended to send him n
good, fat turkoy when ho got homo.

LKirw it. iionx.sox aoss thee
Wns Not Responsible for the Drnth of Annie

Gordon Ornsettt1,
Magistrate Brennor of the Adams Street

Court In Brooklyn yesterday oxnmliied all thu
witnesses who could throw nny light on tho
denth by gas nsplixiiitioii of Miss Annio Gor-
don Grasctto nt tlio Hotel Hegcut on the night
of re l) 21. Tho testimony oxculpnted Lewis
II. Johnson, the young drug clerkl who accom-
panied the girl to tho hotel. It wns proved by
employees of the hotel thnt the gas wan still
burning in the room occupied by the girl
sometime utter Johnson had leached his home
in Mniiliuttuii. At tint close ot the hearing
Johnson was releasod Irnm custody The girl.
It is believed, alter making a vain appeal tn
Johnson to marry her ami thus coin-ca- l tier
bliiiiiie, und thinking tli.it hu hud left hor for
good, decided to kill herself.

Club VViuimn .Seeks Siqinriitliiii.
Abble Soldner l'ridenberg, formerly Presi-

dent of thlt Viednieduy Club, sought a separa-
tion from Dr. Ldw.ir l'rldonboig before Jus-
tice Scott of tho Supremo Court yesterday.
Sho mained I'lldenber,: ill ISS.iand they went
to reside nt 'J I 'J i.cw nvonuo In a year or
two tho do"tor hegun to glow cold, she Mid,
and once openly Insu.to I stveiul ineiubcrH of
the chili.

Mattel got to the olnt of rupture when, In
18 l), a ni vniit luii'iulit in a snliid iiith onions
In it. Thedulenihiut had mi aversion lo onions,
mill told his viito tuat he would never cut nt
home again unless guaranteed thnt thorn
would be no more iiioiik elm gave hlm thu
desired a.ur.inco lu "nueluslun Mrs. 1 ndeii-ber- u

f'tld nl her hiishniid:
" He is the must delightful man In tho world

when he has been dunking "
Justice huilt tli.it tho cane did not war-

rant a decree of separation and dlnnisMjd It.

SI. ull I'liicliirrd In a Dnsli to n lire,
A I lumber's torch exploded In Morris 'h

nli'ip at 'J'J.I Dlvistnn treit veHtcrdaynud
set it on ll'c The engine-- , vvre culled .mil put
the ilm out qulckiy Ou tho way Forumim
Thomas Ilouov. in vv.K thrown Iimiii hook nud
laitilei irucl. No . !I fell on hi- - licid ami
Ir.ictuted his skull Ills foiiiiiidOH look hlm to
Gomel iieiir U on itul.

cry l'l'ir Coiiiitluluts
Are t" lw C net vtilh Uflp mi ur, d th oiuh Tur.

i hi S'f sdltrt si. ik-- rui.nillis. iUUf Utsiiif they um
tutt'llitf"! uu uii sjr.l ' ui it. tntf ', Auicr

nn Uittrirt M.'ongr oini r w II itrrjfl
In nu fur 'i'llt bV. --N'u cilrs cbarjis mu uikUc

?iijiiiw.3 sioucw. :

Ktery ingredient of Carlsbad Bprudel Is doablftd tn I

(nil II, Scliulii's Double. CnrUlmd,
msde from distilled water and chemically pare sslU,

i

tV! gubUcitloits.

ItON'l VAOUUY M . 1.1 K. A jmcket volum
ill c. BI..I -- inile lug the ln 41) rants,stjlll VI Villi!. II I' rielr citrloiu
lite t il, . . lu .lllHu: iliitiiiulli si-- .. Ml, Ull. ,3

All 1. ..U. Hers .1 lllllll'H 47 rUat loth St. X V. 1

l 1 ni'-.i-io- i i.tulie HouMiAU, lluckle. IV--ii. . .
Uuiulu.dt Mailed frit.. PUAlTiOl., 1,

jtntnan chews steikr
A Tie-U- p In Rush IIouis-T- be

New Schedule Modified.
Tho motormon nml conductors on tho Brook-

lyn Bridge enrriod out their threats to slrlko
nEftln&ttho nowschodtilo yesterday mornlne,
nnd trnfllo wns tied up for twenty minutes. At
tho end ot thnt tlmo thu strikers ngroed to re-

turn to work ponding negotiations betwoon
Oeiior.il Mutineer Cornell nnd other ofllelnls of
tho Brooklyn Elevated ll.tllrond Compnny nnd
representatives of tho men. Lutern settlement
wns readied bv which tho men will work under
the old schedule until tlio now schcdulo Is
modified.

Tho strike went Into effect nt 7 o'oloek, when
tho rush from Brooklyn to Now York wns
grcntcst. Tho crow of tho first train which
camo In from Mnnhnttun utter that tlmo left
tho enrs nftor switching tho train to the ynrds,
As each succeeding train cntno In from n

tho crews quit work and the tie-u- p wns
complotc. Souioof tho ttrlUers wunt Into the
conductors' room nnd others hovered nround
tho brldgo tormluus. Though .Manager Cor-
nell, nfter his conferenco with the men on
Tuesdny, was given to understand that the
men wore not going to strike, ho wns sus-
picious, as wore nlso tho other officials, nnd was
nround shortly nfter the men quit work.

In tlio meantime a big crowd ot persons who
wanted to get to Mnnhnttnti bad gathered and
n platoon of police was on hand to lueservo
order. Tlio ticket sellers nt both omits ot tho
brldgo were notified to stop sellliu; tickets
shortly nfter the strike vvuiit Into effect, nml
large numbers of persons who use tho brldgo
ordinarily crossed by tho forrybonts.

Mr. Cornell went Into tho conductors' room
on tho Brooklyn sldo. where tho strlkius Imd
Rnthercd. and upbraided them rouiidlv lor
striking bcloie thev had mndo nny complaint
to the company. Hutold them that ns u matter
ot common lulrnesH they ought, nt least, to
linvo laid their grievances before the company
Some of men hung their heads nud nppcurod u
llttlo nshnmod. The others begnu to tnlk nil ut
oueit nnd mnko ilemnnds.

"I can't listen to nil or you at onco.'' said Mr.
Cornell. " If you go to woik in tho nieniitlino
nud send u comiulttco we'll sou what can bu
dono."

Tho strikers ngreod to this and truffle was
resumed. In nbout llvo or six minutes the.
dispatchers vvure ablo to control the trallle and
handle the crowds.

A committee of tho men hnd n conferenco
with the nlllclnls of tho coinpnny from 1 1 ;!it) A.
M. to 1:15 P. M., resulting In tho now schedule
being so modllloil ns to please the mon.

Mr. Cornell when seen later snld:
"Tho whole trouble orosit from n mlsundor- -

stnndlng of the new schedule. There Is un In-

tention on tho part of the compnny to cut vvnges
or diminish the earnings of the men In nny
way. The schodulo had been simply so

as to best suit the elevated trains, but
tho men Insisted on Interpreting It the wrong
way. They had not tho slightest excuse for
striking, and probably they realize It by this
time."

Mr Uhlmnnn, the receiver of tho Brooklyn
Elevated llallroad. snld tho now schedule, as it
will bo mndlllod. will sntlsfythit men Under
It, ns under tho ono which was objected to. tho
motormen nnd conductors will receive $'J '.'5
and $2 a day respectively The day's work will
consist of ten hours on somo d.vys nnd of eight
hours on others Hensonablo hours will let
ivon to tlio mon for meals, and provision will
o made for tlio rotation of the men from the

longer to tho shorter shifts. Sunday work,
when tho usual number of cars
are operated, will bo given In rotation to thoso
desiring It. Thero are to bo no $1.50 per day
mon, Mr. Uhlmnnn said.

T1IREATEXED TO SHOOT A WOHAX.

Contractor lined for Carrying a Revolver
Whrn Hli Wouldn't Prosecute.

Arnold Pfenning, a building contractor of
148 Second nvon'to. was arrested on Soeond
avenue, nenr Tonth street, yostorday, on n
chargoot threatening to shoot Mrs. Francos
Hnhn of 2.T2 Wyekoft stroot, Brooklyn. Ho
hud u loaded revolver In his hand whon Police-
man H)iin of tho Fifth street station rnn up.
having sfcii a smull crowd surrounding tho
man and woman.

When tho poHeoman had disarmed tho man
the woman said ho had threatened to shoot
her and himself, nnd sho wanted to mnko a
clinrgo of foloniouBassaultngnlnst hlm. Atthe
station houso she added that tho man's atten-
tions to her had caused trouble betwoon her
and her husband. A love letter ho had sent to
hor was found by n man who sent it to the
contractor's wlfo. The latter sent the lotter to
Mr. Hnhn, and he had left her. Pfenning.
Mr. Hahu continued, promised to glvo hor
$l.r00 nnd the deeds to n houso for having got
her into trouble, but did not keep his promise.
Sho linnpenoil to meet him on tho street yester-
day, ami ho nought to renew his attentions to
her. Sho told him sho had become reconciled
to her husband nud repulsed hlm, nnd ho drew
his revolver and threatened to kill bur and
himself.

When Pfonnine wns tnkon to tho Yorkvillo
Police Court the woinnn refused to mnko ,i
complaint t hlm. The policeman then
made a complaint ot currying u pistol without
n porinit. On this Magistrate Pool llnod tho
prisoner $10 and ordorod the revolver con-
fiscated.

SIAEIXE 1XTELT.IUEXVE.

mNTATrnn almanac this day.
Sun rises.... 0 32 Sunsets. . 0 KJ Moon rlsesll 83

lllOU VVATKll THIS IJAT.

Band UooV.10 18 Oov.Iil'd. 10 50 I Hell Oste. 12 43

Arrived WEDstsovT, March J.
Bs Majestic, Smith, Liverpool Poh. 22 and Queens-tow- n

2.1(1.
8s Suuthtrarli. Bencc, Antwerp.
Bs l'ocsust't, Owen, Oitirsllsr.
Bs Marquotte. OateH, Iuidou.
Rs llrlilsh Prince, Sharp, ttanto.
Bs Alunno, Kudcnhold Hamburg.
8s Premier, Hopkins, l'nrto Plata.
8s Knight Com paniuii, Protlieroe, Wales.
Bs Haratoza, Johnson, ltaraua.
Bs O tnianclie. lVuidnictwj, Jacksonville.
Bs i:lla. indel, llavaiia.
puIleiAtln lljli.llnifk'. l'irtland.
KhlpJosephtne. l'ark, Hnng Kontr.
HrlgCurlevt, Winchester, Ouuntanamo.

lror later arrivals seo Kiru I'ajs.

Aimivrn out.
Bi Hpsarnilam, from Now York, at Rotterdam.
t 1 s'an. froui Now York, at llleinen.
Bs Teutonic, from New York, nt yueentnwn.
Bs Ht. Paul, from New Yor2c. at huiiiliamptou.

sAiT.rn rnoM lnttRios forts.
Fa Knlser Willielm der Oro-n- e, from Fouthauipton

for New Ve-- l,

8 VVVls City, from Swansea for Now York.

SAIIKIl FIIOM IHIUrsTIC 11I1ITS.

RsChalmrtte, from Now Orleans for New York,
Hs Alaiiiu, from (inlvestmi for New York.

Ol'TGOlMI KTKAMS11IC1.

."oil
MtttllC'ote. Vtltrl .Vrtlft,

yinsnee. rolon .1200M 2 00 I'M
Tartar Prince, Azores. ....
Kmura, Namaii . 1 no I M :i mi I'M
Otn, Whitney, N tlrlcui'. . ami I'M

.Villi tfi'Morraic.
Arkatlla, Porto Illen. ..12 00 VI 2 00 1' M
Kartliagn. rrnsrean . 1 Oi) V M S OO P M
Illo tiruiulu, liitiiiKvslck. . ... lino 1' M
CouiaiK he, Charleston ... 3 00 I'M

.Villi .SftlwrJii;. .tnriAi.
Uinbrla, Liverpool unUVI fi 00 A M
l.i Normanille. Ilivre 7 is) M 10 oo A M
Krieslaliit, Antwerp . H .'111 A M IIMMIAM
Basle. Naples IiikIAM II (Ki A M
llekU, CliristljlisJIKl on AM I (hi I'M
Werkenilnm, Vniiterilam. WOIAM jtiooAM
Msniuelto. lmilon , . . lino AM
I'liirii eia, liainliiirg loon AM
Alene, KlllUKt'tn llll 1M 12IMIM
Vi.'il ii.. la Hut mi ..10 IMAM I oo I' M
l'livle Nmnutlo .

I'rltlsh i;'.ieen, vntuftrp
Ionia Ilia, Newllrleuns II (1(1 I'M
heiitiii. 0 lltmlnn . .. IIOli VI

l'.l bornuo. Now Orlosns I'. CO I'M
UkCOVIIIU STBlVtSIHI'S.

Alsalla St. Michaels I'eti in
V i l.oil'liit I'l-l- , I

Kv.nuset Feb 1

I nncliilll' . . t Michaels ... . Kill l."
I,01il ftltllculnn Kcti2.'t
'Iriivi Il'ctnfll r,li2l
VV . . ItnliiTimiii Teh IS
NfwOrh'itni New()rl"tli4 reh2",
111 Melill . .Nik llrp Jill fell 2",
Nji'iioelnr rliVllllMI) lnb "7
llaiman. SI l.iiel-- i ... I'ob'JJ

tint 'ine'l, Viire.7.
I.tirsnls IlieriHiiil 1VIi2."

.llimburg I"i it is
Oldenburg llrei'ieu IMi h
Kiraiiisida. (libralti.r . ... IV!. ir,
ft pritii I'llnee si I.iirls , IVI121
City of Uiriuliu'huii. Hjtauuah Keb 2s

'nf .S'lKurifi!, JflKS k.

Atsyrlvn .. (Ilrwnw .... IVh I

Msri'lMO . ,Ni"t.uMttp reh 10
A It. Ihorjt. . s1iib1I IVh l
hvulu Bin Juan . . ,lVb26

flue Atjfliif, 1ur k o

ladluniiufue . , Havre, TVIi '."
JtrseyOity Hv.ainFC.-- i ... . IVh is
Initio . illLrilntr. rob It

Ou MoitU'iy. ljr-ft'- .

Mtr.le.lene HI. Mellaril ... ,I'tib23
Mittkelyue St I UC..I I'eh 2;
Csruriis . .. Hm lint Mirih(iullurtte NrwOr' 'gii M,iri h I

Alan. H ii.il' .''in IVIi 'S
U fll'ill'tv l.'t'

Wenteriilsnil Antwerp libi'hn ci ( iliti i . .

Willeudi u iiiWdtar i eb --'2
(InttfritilBcheiiLt'r lllbraiur reli .'J
.Ult.bnuy 1'crt Liluou . ., tcbo

- ' 'I

A BAKING POWDER TRUST.
"i

wiLr.T.mzjEar.EK siweeds ix r.vxr. i

lXfl THE llta COIIVAXIES.

He ltns rrnctlcnlljr 1'urclinicil the lloynt,
the Cievelnud nntl the Price llnklns;
l'owdor Companies nml Two lllj Tnr-t- nr

Companies-- Price AVns 1 1,000,000.
Wllllnm Zlegler. who was ono ot tho lnoor

ttorntors nnd for n number ot rears tho Tress.,
ttror ol tlio lloynl linking Powder Company,
but who of Into jo.irs has not betn actlvolr ln
torcsted In tho baking powder business, hat
about succeeded In doing what ho has been 9

trylneto do fxrlten venrs; that In, combine ths
big baking powder couipntitcs. Ho has praotl- - 9

cally purchased tho lloval lhftlng PowdorCom- - 9

pany of N'ow York, tho Clcvoland Baking Powder
Company of New York, tlio Prlco Halting Pow-
der Company of Chicago, tho Tartar Chemical
Compntiv of Novt .Ierey nnd tho Now Yorlc '

'rnrinr Compnny. Tho price to ho pa Id for th '
Block of theno llvo companies, whoso total cat)-- 1

llnllsntlon Is Mltl.lKW, Is ncnrlv $11,000,000.
Mr. Zlegler hns not yet paid for tho stock, but
he will do so as soon as tho details ot tho trans- -
for linvo been arranged by the linkers who)
have tho matler lu hnnd-Goo- rge V, Young.
President ot tho 1'nltod Statos Mortgaeo and
Trust Company, and John II. Dennis of Blatr

'

A- Company. Joseph S. Auerb.tch, tho corpo
ration attoruoy, Is noting ns legal adviser, '

i

Tho "mist" was Incorporated yesterday at j
Ticnton tiuilor tho nnmo of tho lloynl llaklntj; !

I'owder Company, with a eapltalUatlon of S20
(100.000, ono-hnt- f preforred and one-hal- f com- -
moil stock, Tho Incorporators named wero
.laiuos ('. oung of lersev Citv, U llertrand
Smith of Yonkers and Samuel II, I.anrenoe.
Sumner V. White nnd Henry C. Ilonmrosf of '
New lurk. This companv will nbsorb the Avo
companies nanit'd The lloaglntids nnd Clove- -
lands will retire from thu business, although, ,

one of the younger Hoaglands nnd Nowcomb
Cleveland will probably bcoomo directors tn
the lutweonipnny.

Thu union or the threo biggest baking pow-
der companies ami the two lending tartar onm- - 1panics vill result lu tho control of the baking 1powder output Tho lloynl nnd Clovelnnd com- - I

panics have lone been rivals In tho Enst, and
nt rue tlmo tho fight botweon thorn wns very I

bitter. Tho Prlco Company hns controlled tha )

Western market. The old companies will be 'i
continued ns they nro for n whllo at least.
v hen the now owners havo ejtmilned Into th '

nllnlrs nf tho dllTerent companies ociiulred A
concontrntlon ofofllius nnd plants may bo ef- - '
focted. The Itoyal nnd Clovelnnd factories
nro both In lirooklyu. 1

1SEAT JITS JlOY WITH AX IliOX JlOIt. 1

AVIltlnin l'Inmer Arrested for llrutnllty to
Ilia Mon.

William l'Inmer, a grnlnnr, 35 yenrs old, of
104 llushvvick avenue, Williamsburg, was
lockud up In the Stngg street pollco station I
yesterday for beating his son Otto I
with n rod ot Iron, llosldes tho boy Plumor J
hnsndnuglitor, Sophie, 4 yoars old. It Is said
that on account of Plumur's brutality to his
wlfo sho loft hlm Inst tall. After her departure
the boy Otto continually Inquired for her and
often cried. This angered Plumer. and ha
began to tho boy. Plumor's helper.
Morris Kstborg, who lives with him. sent tha
boy to a restaurant for soup yostorday after-
noon. On his return Plumor nskod hlm whr
ho had L'ono on nn errand for Kstborg without
llrst having nskod permission. Then ho struct
tho boy in thu fnco and assaultod Esthers.

Plumor ladled out tho soup. Tho boy
was unnblo to eat It nnd ngnln Plumer cotangry. It Is alleged that Plumor, after soiling
thu boy by his legs and dashing his hoad
against n chnlr, struck hlm at least a dozen,
times with nn Iron bar and nenrriago whip.

Mrs Hose Pelilmau. a neighbor, hoard tha
boy's cries nnd rnn to tho Stngg street police
station for help. Policeman Silcskl was sent to
Pluincr's rooms. When ho got thore ho found
nn nnery crowd of neighbors congregated In
tlio bnll. They had threatened Plumer on ac-
count of his bnitnllty and he had lockqd tha
doors of his npurtnionts. He reluctantly ad-
mitted tho policeman Slleskl found tho boy

on n lounge nnd covered wlta
blood. Slleskl summoned an nmbulnnco. Pend-
ing tho nrrlvnl otn doctor tho policeman

tho boy und discovered that tils body
wns covered with cuts and bruises and hhvrlgh6
ear was partly sovorod from tho hea&lv Dr.
Hickman ot St, Catharine's Hospital ha4"vi
boy taken to tho station houso. whore)
all Ids clothing was removed. Tha boy
presented n shocking appearance and wns
scarcely able to siieuk. l'Inmer wns also taken
to the pollco stntion. where he admitted strik-
ing the boy nnd said ho did t because the boy
had refused to eat the soup. Plumer was
locked up nnd tho boy wns taken to the shelter
of tho Children's Socloty. Superintendent
Wilkin mid Inst evening that It wns a wonder
to hlm tho hoysurvived tho beating. limner's ':
daughter was nlso taken In clmrgo by the
police nnd (mentioned. Sho said hor father
disliked hor brotlior. r.nd that he beat and
ubu, oil him ovory day. Whllo Dr. Hickman
was wrapping bandages around tho boy's body
tho boy continually asked for his fathor.

T.AWYEIVS I.OAX FEOM A CLIEXT.

Mngistrntn Couldn't Hold Hlm, bnt Saya
He's (iullty of Unprofessional Conduct.
Nathan 11. Levenson, a lawyer of 150 Nassau,

street, was nrralgned In tho West Fifty-fourt- h

strcot Police Court yestorday on the complaint
of Agnes II. Dowell of ICO West SUty-ntt- b.

street, who accused him of defrauding her out
of $100. Sho said that the lawyer had takon
tho money from hor with the understandlnff
that for that sum ho would sottlo a judgment
for $ls.r found ngninst her In a civil court. Tha
judgment wns nover settled. '

Magistrate Deuel dismissed the complaint, .'

but In doing so made a little speech to the wo- - '

mun for tho benefit of tho lawyer:
' "1 have nodoubt that this man reoolvedyoor ,

money In trust at that time." ho said, "and I
think thnt he has treated you In a most unpro.
fosslonul manner Ilecnusoof a legal trcnnl- - s
cality 1 cannot hold hlm on n criminal charge, -

but his conduct should bo presented to the Bar i

Association."

XXXIX.
KKI'l'.N".- - On Monday evening. Feb. 27, aftsr

short Illness, Kniily T. Kelsey, widow of JsmsS
II. Union, Keq., of Hoc I. a way, N. J.

funeral eriici will ho hold at ProabyUrUa
Church. Ilockawar. Morris county, N. J
Thursday. March 2. lsun, at 2:So o'clock P, M.I !

lint'KN.-- At ItockaMay, N. J., on Tuesday mora.
lng, l'ob. 2N, of piieiiinonis, J, Wright Bruss, la '

'tho 60 Ih yc'ar of Ids aze.
l'liucral services will lis held st PresbyterUa ,

Chuiih, Ito kaway, Morris county, N, J oa '

Thiirsdiy, Man h 2, ihiiii, at 21o o'clock P. M.
'

Itt'ltU.- - Oa Mar.'h I. at the Orand Hotel, Nw '

York. Andrew Eliot llu-- r, ulJtat son of tbs llta
'

JuhjIIijii Bturiris llurr. lu theesth year of his '

Inliruirnt nt Now Mllfnnl, Conu. Special train t'
letti Orand C.'iilial J) 'jmt at 11:16 A. M. March S,

KKI.i.Y.-- 'l In; former pupils of tha Convent of tha
B.icr.d Heart, Miiihstlanvllle, ara respectfully
iC'iiu stod to attoud a requiem msss to b uls-brst-

sltho rnnveiit on Thursday, March 2, at
lu o'i bu k, for the repose of the soul of th Ut
Mis Ku.'dit Kelly, lite l'reehlent of their com-- '

ii, UK o. Mrs. W.M.TlUi IIOU1IE, RecreUry,
3IA(,ll,l..-0- ii VUJncul.i), March I, at his rest- - ,

cli mi, II 1'errr St., William J. Malll,
ruiicr.il on l'ruli) . yd lii-l- ., ut J ' lonk. Interi-

m ut ut W c.t.iilu Leiuoter', Jersey City. '

Mi IM.I.l On 1 eb. 2S. I Mini, Mtry U.Kkolly, widow
of rhurlis A, bkelly and mother of Ilortco 0.
Slellj. ; '

1 tine al fr.iin her lata nsiilruie, 70 East IJOth it., t
on Mnir-i- at 10 A. M., theme tu Ht Paul's ;

Church, 17th st., mar Leiluutuii av. Interment
lu tlalvsry.

M'Altl). -- At liu r ulili nc, til is'ormsu av., Imrougn
of I ro. kln, .V. Y. oa Mundsy etenlni:, Feb. '11,
Inic.i, loan M., old) son nf Mn. JleuilitU Ward,
lu iht :r.'d KAr uf hlssgj.

I'liuiruUirvl iswdl ho held Tlmrsday sftarnoua
at the Iveulntr, t llefumitd Cliurih. near Msa-liitlj- n

r.. da rni-- nt, st a ou.rtjrot 2 o'clock,
Tlu relatives Llel friemUuf the family, members
nf th Ilai Asso"islleii of him: louuty, the
V..tun!c fiuttmily. Itoyal Arcanum and other
(irauiatious to which hu belouinKl uro rcupi'it-fm- l;

iinihil t latttnd.

'I'lli; J.KWCiM'KMI.'ratV -- Private station, liar.
I I' Itsllrnud, I'l iniiiiit's el" fmiu tho Uraod

I'llllMl lll'IKlt. OtllK'. in I KtAJdSI


